There was once a patient, who well did not feel, Thus, his doctor ordered a small bowel meal. First, he cleared all his bowels, a task not too fun, For the entire day prior, to the bathroom he did run! Once in the Radiology Department, barium he had to sip, Soon after, a white mustache formed on his upper lip. On the fluoroscopy table, the technician acquired spot radiographs, The resident compressed his ticklish tummy; he let out a few laughs. After pneumocolon, et cetera, the procedure had ended, ''Yes! Hooray!'' he thought, ''This is splendid!'' He took off the hospital gown and put on his shoes, All that was left was to wait for the news. The resident commenced a thorough image review, Hoping to provide a diagnosis and bid his symptoms adieu. ''Normal transit of contrast, no strictures or adhesions, Normal small bowel loop caliber, no mucosal lesions.'' From duodenum to jejunum to ileum, she followed the dye, Ultimately, proximal to the ileocecal valve, she arrived at an abnormal TI. ''What's this I see? I can't believe it! Whoa! Nelly! This patient has a seahorse in his belly!''
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This single radiograph from a small bowel meal shows a segment of abnormal ileum (Figure 1 ). The strictured portion of distal terminal ileum represents the seahorse's snout and the more proximal ileum, the seahorse's prehensile tail. Instead of scales, seahorses have a thin layer of skin stretched over a series of bony plates visible as rings around (2009) 166e167 www.carjonline.org the trunk (Figure 2) . The mucosal fissures of the terminal ileum characterize these bony rings or skin filaments. The barium-filled appendix embodies the seahorse's quickly oscillating dorsal fin used primarily for propulsion. The male seahorse, rather than the female, becomes pregnant. This most extreme form of parental care occurs via a brood pouch, represented by the slightly increased calibere of the proximal ileum. The seahorse's eye, which swivels independently of the other eye, corresponds to the radio-opaque BB marker on the compression paddle. According to marine taxonomy, seahorses belong to the genus Hippocampus, of the family Syngnathidae. Numerous species have been recognized, including Hippocampus abdominalis, which we hypothesize is the species discovered on this small bowel meal [1] . 
